BOOKING FORM
PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS
Title
Surname
First name
Address

				
Postcode

				
Tel
Mobile
Email

Emergency contact name & phone number:

WEC Scotland

Please specify numbers:
Adult

Child 0-4

Child 5-11

Young person 12-18

I would like to share a twin room with:

Any special dietary requirements
Please specify:

Day visitors: I/we would like a meal
Please specify when:

Payment
I enclose £ 			

payable to ‘WEC International’

Please return this booking form with £30 deposit per person to:
Andrew Blakeman, 18 Rennell Road, Dundee DD4 7DS
Tel 01382 760052 Email acblakeman@hotmail.com
To transfer your deposit by bank: Please email your booking to
acblakeman@hotmail.com, and make your bank transfer to:
WEC International Scottish HQ, Sort code: 60-08-34,
Account Number: 55050743. Reference: Your Surname/PrWE.

CONTACT
Douglas and Jeanette Craig.
1/2, 47 Ladybank Drive,
Glasgow G51 1EZ

Prayer weekend
22-24 March 2019

FASKALLY HOUSE, PITLOCHRY

T 0141 882 6382
E scotland@wec-uk.org
wec-uk.org
facebook.com/WECUK
twitter.com/wecuk

WEC International is a registered charity,
numbers 237005 & SCO37715

Enlarge your vision for what
God is doing in the world
FAMILIES WELCOME - CHILDREN’S PROGRAMME

A RELAXING WEEKEND WITH A DIFFERENCE
Be blessed by warm fellowship, challenged by
needs and stirred to pray because of the
amazing things God is doing around the world.

Location
Faskally Christian Trust
Faskally House, Pitlochry PH16 5LA 01796 474411
Faskally House has been a feature in the Pitlochry area since 1831.
A previous mansion on the land can be traced back to 1770. The
House is in an ideal setting looking over beautiful Loch Faskally,
with 67 acres of open fields and mature woodland extending
along the Rivers Tummel and Garry. Faskally Christian Trust was
established in 1993, the aim of which is to run Faskally House as a
centre for Christian fellowship, Bible teaching and evangelism.

Cost

The cost for the prayer weekend is £100 per person (full board).
Children 0-4: free; children 5-11: £35; young people 12-18: £50.
Single room supplement (subject to availability): £15. A £30 deposit
per person is payable on booking. Early Bird Discount: £10
reduction for bookings received before 16 February 2019.
Note: Please bring your own duvet cover, pillow case, sheets and
towel. Otherwise available from Faskally House for a charge of £10.

Free time

The extensive grounds are ideal for outdoor sports including putting
and football. There is also a full size sports hall ideal for five-aside
football and basketball. Snooker, table tennis, pool, air hockey, and
table football are also available. Walks in the surrounding area
include the nearby Tay Forest Park and Pittlochry offers a vistor
centre, retail and coffee shops.

Programme

Friday 22 March 6pm to Sunday 24 March 2pm
Arrive by 6pm Friday for an evening meal.
Friday evening: Introduction and Bible teaching
Saturday morning: Bible teaching and mission presentation
Saturday afternoon: Free time
Saturday evening: Missions focus and prayer for the world
Sunday morning: Bible teaching, prayer and communion
Depart after Sunday lunch (by 2pm).
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About your weekend
n Be engaged and refreshed by relevant Bible teaching.
n Join with others in prayer and expect to hear from God.
n Take time to relax and enjoy good fellowship.
n Parallel children’s programme and crèche.

Your hosts
Douglas and Jeanette Craig worked for 11 years
as WEC missionaries in the Democratic Republic
of Congo, then for 13 years as staff members
at Cornerstone, WEC’s cross-cultural training
centre, in Holland. Douglas and Jeanette were WEC’s Regional
Coordinators for Scotland until they retired at the end of 2016.

Bible teaching
Dr Alistair Wilson (Lecturer in Mission and New
Testament at Edinburgh Theological Seminary) is
married to Jenny (nee Spraggett). He holds a PhD in
New Testament studies from the University of Aberdeen
and is a minister of the Free Church of Scotland. In 2005 Alistair
was called to missionary service in Dumisani Theological Institute,
King William’s Town, South Africa, becoming Principal in 2006.
Alistair returned to Highland Theological College in January 2015,
where he taught until 2017. He joined Edinburgh Theological
Seminary in January 2018. Alistair has published several books
and articles, including a recent commentary on Colossians and
Philemon, published by Crossway.
Doug and Dorothy Parsons recently returned from the Gambia,
will be sharing about their experience of working alongside the WEC
related church there. Heather, formerly in East Asia and now with
the Neighbours Worldwide team in the Midlands, will bring us up to
date with the situation in East Asia, as well as with her current role
reaching out to the Somali community in Leicester.

We will be running a Mission & Me weekend on site concurrent
with the prayer weekend. Contact us for more details.

